Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
at the University of Hawai‘i, Mānoa
1941 East-West Road, Honolulu HI 96822-2321
Phone (808) 988-6222 • Fax (808) 988-1752
www.newmanhawaii.org • info@newmanhawaii.org
Mass Schedule:
Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 9:00 am, 11:00 am, and 5:00 pm (student mass)
Monday Eucharistic Service: 12:10 pm
Tuesday through Friday: 12:10 pm
Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 11:00 am to 3:00 pm (except Holidays)
Newman Center opens at 11:00 am and remains open until evening
programs conclude.
Saturday and Sunday, Newman Center is open during Mass times
and for activities as needed.
Sacraments – Please call Fr. Alfred Guerrero for an
appointment. We are glad to meet with you at your convenience.
Baptisms – Call or speak with Fr. Alfred Guerrero at least one
month before the date desired for the baptism.
Confirmation – Programs for teens and adults, please contact
Anna Viggiano.
Weddings – Couples need to contact Fr. Alfred Guerrero at least
8 months before the desired date of the ceremony.
Anointing of the Sick – Offered to anyone who is seriously ill;
one does not need to be in danger of death. Call Fr. Alfred
Guerrero for anointing at any time. We are happy to come to
your home or hospital.
Funerals – Please call Fr. Alfred Guerrero . We will work with
you to make arrangements for services and care for your needs.
Pastoral Team

Phone Ext.

Pastor
Fr. Alfred Omar B. Guerrero
Pastor@newmanhawaii.org
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Pastoral Administrator
Christopher Derige Malano
Manager@newmanhawaii.org
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Pastoral Assistant
Alyce Dodge
info@newmanhawaii.org
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Religious Education
Anna Viggiano
ReligiousEd@newmanhawaii.org
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Community Notices
RCIA Sessions
Sundays
Contemplative Prayer
Mondays
Daily Mass (M-F)
Student Candlelight Mass/Snacks
Wednesdays
St. Marianne Cope Mass (Cathedral) 1/23
Fun Run/Walk
1/26

12:30 - 2:00 pm
6:30 pm
12:10 pm
9 pm
6 pm
8 am

Newman Center Fun Run/Walk
Join us for the Newman Center Fun Run/Walk on Saturday, January 26. The race begins at 8 am. Entry forms are on the credenza
or register on line. It is a great way to begin the new year. Invite
your family, friends, and co-workers. Entry fee on the day of the race
is $30. Further information is on the entry form. Pick up an entry
form today.
Help with Ministries
As the new semester begins, we are in need of Liturgical Ministers
for weekend Masses, especially the Sunday 5 pm:
Greeters, to welcome the community, Lectors to proclaim the scripture, and Eucharistic Ministers to help serve at the reception of the
blessed sacrament. A liturgical minister is assigned to the Mass he
or she most often attends and is usually assigned once a month.
The Sunday 5 pm mass is always looking for members to join the
choir.
The ministry of environment needs people to create the floral arrangements that enhance our liturgical events. The Center provides
$40 a week for the cost of flowers.
Interested in serving as an acolyte / altar server? This is a great
way to integrate the Mass as part of your spirituality.
If you are interested in serving in a ministry at Mass, contact Alyce
Dodge at info@newmanhawaii.org.
Please sign up on the “Arranging Flowers” sheet on the chapel
door.
Please sign up on the Hospitality sheet on the door if you are willing
to serve and provide refreshments after Masses the first weekends of
the month.
Thank you for your continued service to our community.
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Bulletin Editor
Rose Anne Petro
Bulletin@newmanhawaii.org
Bulletin submission deadline is 9 am Thursday mornings.
Please submit your text to Rose Anne at the email address
listed above. It would be helpful if the font is ARIAL 11 pt.

WELCOME TO NEWMAN!
If you are a VISITOR to the Newman Center, you are most
welcome here! Should you have any questions about our liturgies, pastoral services, ministries, activities, service outreach
opportunities and events, please do not hesitate to look for our
pastoral staff members. You’re invited to visit our website for
additional information: www.NewmanHawaii.org. If you’d like
to receive communication about upcoming events, please fill
our a BLUE Registration Form on the credenza.

Reflections from the Pastor
This past weekend Bishop Larry Silva installed me as your Pastor. As I was reflecting on what this meant, I
went to canon law for guidance. In one of the canons regarding pastors, it states, “he is to be outstanding in
sound doctrine and integrity of morals and endowed with zeal for souls and other virtues.” What caught my attention were the words “zeal for souls”. Zeal in the Catholic understanding means love in action. It also means
an impelling desire to advance the Kingdom of Christ, to sanctify souls, and to advance the glory of God. My
hope as your Pastor is to lead you to the One who is Love so that by your personal encounter with Love you
will go out and share the Good News!

Your servant in Christ,
Fr Alfred Omar
Adult Confirmation or First Communion
The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) might be
for you if you are either of the following:
1) a Catholic without the sacraments of confirmation and/
or communion
2) baptized members of other Christian communities or
3) Unbaptised adult.
Why? To help you explore Catholicism and then decide
whether to become full members of the Catholic Church.
How? Weekly meetings with community members, talk
with other Catholics about their experience, meet “new”
Catholics about why and how they joined the Church, to
learn about the Bible, the church, Catholic Christian traditions, resources for personal reading and study, opportunities for private consultation.
For more information, contact RCIA coordinator, Rosemary
Casey at rcasey6971@gmail.com

Prayer of John Henry Newman
Lead, Kindly Light, amidst th’ encircling gloom,
Lead Thou me on!
The night is dark, and I am far from home,
Lead Thou me on!
Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see
the distant scene; one step enough for me.
I was of ever thus, no prayed that Thou shouldst lead me on;
I loved to choose and see my path;
but now Lead Thou me on!
I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears,
pride ruled my will. Remember not past years!
So long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still will lead me on.
O’er moor and fen, o’er crag and torrent, till the night is gone.
And with the morn those angel faces smile,
which I have loved long since, and lost awhile!

For mo re inf or matio n, co ntact RCIA coo rdin ato r Rose ma ry Cas ey at rcas ey69 71@ gmail.c om.

Donation Slips for Online Giving
We are encouraging parishioners to give online through our
secure platform, WeShare:
https://newmanhawaii.weshareonline.org
While not required, several parishioners have asked for printed donation slips to put into the collection basket during Mass.
The slips can be found on the credenza. Thank you for participating in our online giving.
Prayer Sites
http://prayasyougo.org, http://sacredspace.ie
Daily Scripture and Reflections:
http://dailyscripture.servantsoftheword.org

Meantime, along the narrow rugged path,
Thyself hast trod,
Lead, Saviour, lead me home in childlike faith,
Home to my God.
To rest forever after earthly strife in the calm light
in the calm light of everlasting life.

Newman Center on Social Media
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/NewmanHawaii
Twitter & Instagram: @newmanhawaii

Religious Education Classes
Weekly Essays on Ignatian Spirituality by Fr. Randy Roche, SJ: Religious Education classes meet on Sundays, immediately
http://mision.Imu.edu/cis/spiritualessays/latest essay/
following the 9 am Mass.
Contemplative Prayer
Monday Nights at 6:30 pm. 30 minutes of silence, followed by
Scripture and Sharing. For more information, contact June
Naughton (808) 524-2718.

Support Newman via Online Giving
We are encouraging parishioners to give online through our
secure platform, WeShare:
https://newmanhawaii.weshareonline.org

Living Catholic in the 808
Do Whatever He Tells You
Very Rev. Msgr. Gary L. Secor, V.G.
Rector, Cathedral Basilica of Our Lady of Peace
John's gospel today recounts the first of Jesus' miracles. As John tells us about this event, he means to indicate that this is one of the "signs" around which his gospel
is structured. This means that the event is more than just
a story about Christ being kind in a moment of human
need or an indication that Jesus liked to be at parties or
fun events. What is the deeper significance that we are
meant to see?
First of all, the miracle occurs at a wedding. In the
light of the first reading from Isaiah, we are being reminded of the spousal love that God has for us. This image of
spousal love is often used in the Bible to describe God's
love for us and what our love for God should be. It tells
us that this love is everlasting, deeply felt, and should be
mutually exchanged. All the blessings and burdens that
characterize a life-giving marriage, by analogy, are part of
a life-giving relationship with God.
Secondly, we see how Mary's faith and intercession
helps us to experience the miracle of Christ's love. She
is a perfect example of faith and perseverance as she
doesn't allow Jesus' apparent rebuke to shake her belief
in his ability to help. She told them and she tells us to:
"Do whatever he tells you". We would do well to listen to
her and to follow her example. We can also help one another to believe in Christ's power.
Finally, the changing of water into very excellent wine
is a reminder of what God wants to do for each of us. If
we will give to God what we have, even if it is imperfect
and not enough, God will change it into something much
better. This is the foundation of the optimism that is at the
heart of Christianity; the best is yet to come!
Malama I Ka Makana
Stewardship Day 2019
A call to stewardship will be discussed at Stewardship Day
2019 on Saturday, Feb. 9, 8 am to 2 pm at Our Lady of Good
Coumcil Church. The sessions will begin with an opening Mass
and address Bishop Larry Silva followed by a Continental
Breakfast, Networking and Featured Speakers and Workshops
to help enable enhanced stewardship in our parishes..

Calling ALL Young Adults, 18-39!!!
World Youth Day in Hawaii
World Youth Day is meant for the world and with technology, especially through social media, even those
who can't travel to Panama can participate in this international event. We hope that our local celebration of
World Youth Day will be an opportunity for young adults
to encounter Jesus Christ and his Church, but also to
accompany one another in this journey as missionary
disciples.
Pilgrimage Schedule:
MONDAY—January 21
Our Lady of Sorrows Parish in Wahiawa. Mass at 6:00
pm followed by fellowship and catechesis.
TUESDAY—January 22
State Capitol at 3:30 pm—March for Life. Then, Catechesis at 7:00 pm at the Kamiano Center (next to the
Cathedral Basilica in Downtown).
WEDNESDAY—January 23
Cathedral Basilica for Mass at 6:00 pm for Memorial of
St. Marianne Cope, then gather at Co-Cathedral of St.
Theresa for catechesis and fellowship at 7:00 pm
THURSDAY—January 24
St. Ann Parish in Kaneohe—Mass with Fr. Alfred Guerrero at 6:00 pm, then followed by Catechesis by Fr. EJ
Resinto.
FRIDAY—January 25
Immaculate Conception Parish in ‘Ewa—Divine Mercy
Chaplet at 6:00 pm, followed by the Way of the Cross,
catechesis and fellowship.
SATURDAY/SUNDAY—January 26-27
Mystical Rose Oratory at Chaminade University—
Saturday at 6 pm: Ministry & Vocations Fair, food & fellowship Livestream from Panama with the Holy Father,
Prayer, Worship, Concert featuring Refiner’s Worship,
Adoration, and more! Overnight vigil event that concludes with Sunday Mass with Bishop Larry Silva at
6:00 am.

Speakers will be: Fr. Andrew Kemberling, Pres. Of Iternational
Catholic Stewardship Council, Jim Kelley, Dir. Of Development,
Diocese of Charlotte, Fr. William Kunisch, Pastor of Resurrection of the Lord Church, speaking on tithing, Dallas Carter, Diocesan catechist, and Our Sunday Visitor Presentations on using digital media to communicate.

Co-sponsored by the following Young Adult Ministries:
 Newman Center’s Campus Ministry & Young Professional Ministry
 Campus Ministry at Chaminade University
 EPIC Ministries (Our Lady of Sorrows in Wahiawa)
 Couples for Christ—Campus Ministry (Immaculate
Conception in Ewa)
 Ignite at St. Ann’s Parish
 Our Lady of Good Counsel
 St. Anthony Kalihi
 Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa

Register Today by emailing your name and parish to:
mcclark@rcchawaii.org or phone 203-6723 No charge, lunch
included.

If you’re aged 18-39 join the pilgrimage!
Contact Young Professionals Ministry Coordinator, Hla
Htun: hlahtun@hawaii.edu.

Back Page Series on ‘What is Campus Ministry?’
In the coming weeks the back page will feature short descriptions about our community’s main mission, which is
campus ministry. While we hear the word used to refer to the outreach to the students of the University of Hawai‘i Mānoa, there is much more to the ministry than we might know. We will begin with a short history of the university
apostolate, which we now call “campus ministry”. How does campus ministry contribute to the University and vice
versa? Who serve on campus, is it just the priest and campus ministers? We will also focus on the six main aspects
campus ministry in which we try to address in the pastoral care of those present in the university: forming the faith
community, appropriation of the faith, forming the Christian conscience, educating for justice, facilitating personal development, and developing leaders for the future. We hope that you will find the coming weeks useful and information. Perhaps you might find yourself surprised about the different aspects of what we do, how we do it, and why
we do it. We are able to make our community vision and mission a reality because you and we thank you!
Join a Walking Group
Interested in joining a walking group? Newman Center is looking for
individuals who would like to participate in a Blue Zones Project walking moai (hui/group) that walks once a week. Similar to centenarians in
the Blue Zones like Okinawa and Costa Rica, walking is a social activity that can help you stay fit – while also building community here at our
church. If interested, email Molly at molly.mamaril@sharecare.com by
Feb 1 and based on your availability, we can choose a date and time
for the first walk. Learn more at: https://hawaii.bluezonesproject.com/
Student Council
 Geneva Dela Cruz
 Andrea Flores
 Nicole Lang
 Anna Lowe
 Casey McGrath (Graduate Students Representative)
 Matthew Minoza
 Mar Moreno
 Ann Ngo
 Jonah Tiwanak
 Kealani Turingan

Sustain these young leaders
of our Church and community
through prayer.
Student Leaders in Specialized Ministries
 Jay-Jay Bernardo (Music Ministry)
 Jonathan Ibanez (Liturgical Ministries)
 Ezekiel Tolentino (Music Ministry)
 Reta Youkhana (Student Rep to Pastoral Council)

New Book Featuring UH Manoa’s Campus Ministry
Contributors from five continents and across the U.S. offer case studies of best practices
and practical tools for creating and maintaining Christian communities for young adults,
both within and beyond academic settings. U.S. case studies include Boston College,
Catholic Relief Services, and Leadership Labs at the University of Hawai‘i. With an extensive list of additional resources, including a Small Groups Field Guide from the Catholic
Campus Ministry Association, God’s Quad offers students, youth ministers, and campus
organizers in-sights and inspiration in equal measure. Chapter author and book coeditor, Christopher Malano, plans to hold a book event soon!
Available on Orbis books: https://www.orbisbooks.com/gods-quad.html
Follow us on Social Media!

Weekly Campus Ministry Events
Sundays: Student Mass & Dinner, 5 PM

Facebook: NewmanHawaii
Instagram: @NewmanHawaii
Twitter: @NewmanHawaii
Website: www.NewmanHawaii.org

Wednesdays: Faith Sharing, Mass & Fellowship, 9 PM
Confessions by appointment with Fr. Alfred Guerrero
Newman Center’s bulletin is printed on paper containing 30% recycled materials

